
MA.T itplease YojrLordship,— We, the Catholics of Geraldine, fol-
lowing the exampleof your Kumarafriends, beg lea^e to unite oar
voices with those of your diocesanß in offering youour warmest con-
gratulationson this the fortieth yearof yourpriesthood. As anIri&hCatholic Bishop you have, during a period of sixteenyears,earned
our deepest gratitude and excited ourhighestadmiration. Youhave
everbeen in the vanguard of our progress as Catholics, andas Irish-
men your guidance and your counsel have cheered us throughall oar
difficulties. Others may strive to imitate your zeal and your pat-riotism, but ronecan surpass youindevotedness to God's Church and
in loyalty to the Irish race. The New Zealand Tablet you
established at a time whenno Catholicpaperexisted in thiscountry;
yonhave maintainedit tillnow inall the freshness and vigour of its
earlydays. We begalso to state,LordBishop,that wefully appreciate
your untiring labours in tbe cause of Catholic education, and toassure you that they,as well as your equally able advocacy of Irish
national aspirations,are indelibly printed upon our memories. We,therefore, gladly embrace tlie opportunity to tenderyou our warmestthanks, and toexpress a fervent wish that our soggarth aroonmaylong be spared tosympathise withus,todefendus,and todirectus."SignedbyKyran Brophy, Wm. Fitzpatrick,Jeremiah Connolly,
Thoman Markham,Edmund Burke,John Flannery,Thomas Corcoran,
William Scully, Patrick Brophy, Martin Burke, Michael Spillane,
John Scott,John Woulfe, Timothy McGillacuddy, JohnFarrell,JamesRiordan, Michael Cookery, James McQuillane, John Brett, John
Quinihan, John McKnight, P. H. McShane, Martin Bropby, Daniel
Cregan, Andrew Lysaght, James Gregan,Lawrence Coogan, MichaelGuerin, Arthur Flynn, Michael Connolly, Timothy Kelliher, Patrick
Ryan, Thomas Buckley, John Charles, P. O'Raw, William Earle,
A. W. McDonald,JohnClancy,Edward O'Brien,Roger McCarthy.

honour of a pastoralvisitfrom you. Ad multosannos. We heartilywish, at least, that a decade hence we shall find you still in ourmidst,*nd then wehope toenjoy the privilegeof congratulatingyouivcomm »n with Irishmen everywhere in New Zmland.
4|Inconclusion,we.begto expri'ssoursatisfaction at the announce-ment;recently made of yourLordship's intention t> soonre-open St.Aloysius College,because weknow that to any institutionunderyourcarenosuspicionof anti-Irish orun-Irish leaningcan attach,and insuch an institution, at least, young N.-w Zealandis certain to betrained tocherish the traditions of its Irish parent." Signed on behalf of the Catholics of the Grey Vail y."Ahaura:

—
J. J.O'Donnell,John Kennedy, James Barry,JameslfcLaughlin, Benj vmm Gougi. Marsden:James Finn, Peter

GifEney, Matthew Murphy. Maori Creek:Arthur Flaherty, JohnO'Sullivan,JeremiahO'.Jonnell,Patrick BlanchfiefcL Maori Gully :John Hogan,James Kelly, Bernard McGuire. Notown:JohnFlynn,JohnDeegan,Patrick Gillin,Thomas Hilliar. NelsonCreek: MichaelNoonan, Richard Larkin,MichaelDrennan. Henry McGill,MichaelSavage, Michael Brskine,Hugh McLaughlin."
The Bishoprepliedas follows:
My Dear Friends,— HowcanIsuitably thank you for.these tooMattering addresses,and the very large cheque for £1140 ss, whichyouhave nowhandedme? In former time*, onsimilar occasions,Ihave been obliged toacknowleige thatIhad not words to expressmy

senseof myobligations toyou;butnever,Iassureyou,has my inability
toconvey to youmy sentiments been sokeenly felt by me as on thepresent occ ision. Your kindness, consideration, and generosity tome overpowermeandbring home tome the conviction that thereareoccasions on which words area very inadequate medium for convey-ing anidea of what one really feels. And so far as lam concerned
the present is oneof these occasions.

Ten are pleased torecall to mind thepositionof the Church inthisdiocese at the time of its erection; tocontrast thatposition with
whatobtains here now;and toattribute to me the chief credit for
the improvement. Many ofyounowpresentinthiscathedral,erected
mainly through your generosityand filialco-operationwith yourclergyarecompetent witnesses of the truth of the statements contained in
these addresses. You were here when the latevenerable Poatiffmade Dunedin a diocese, and you have been here ever since ;you know what you state to be a truthfuldescription ;andIcannotgainsay any of the statementsmade by you. But1, too,havea long
memory, andIremember that, from the very first, the laity of this
diocese have gladly, earnestly, and ungrudgingly come forward on
all occasions when their co-operation wasasked, to aidusin all good
workeundertaken for the advancementof religion, the gloryof <*od,
and the spread of Catholic education. Without you we could do
next tonothing, andif to-day Catholicity in tbis country has attained
tothatposition which has been recently recognisedby the establish*
ment of ahierarchy and an ecclesiastical province, this is mainly
due to the faith,zeal, andopen-bandednessof thelaity. The eulogium,therefore, which youso unselfishly bestow onme reboundsuponyour-
selves, and in recounting what you are pleased to designate asmy
services toreligion andeducationhere,youareunconsciously6ounding
your own praises. Insteadot being elated at this grand demonstra-
tion andmagnificent testimonial,Ican,inall sincerity,assureyou thatIfeelbumbled and distressed, recalling to mind,asIcannot help
doing, the little that Ihave done, and themany opportunitiesIhavelostof doing more for a people so forgetfulof shortcomings and tograteful for evenlittle services. My positionhere has indeed been an
enviable one,situated, asIhave been, in the midstof loyaldevoted
Catholic congregations, and helped in every way by an admirable
body of priests, nuns, and brothers. As to Catholic education what
Icould d",bothby word and pen, to promoteit Ihave^lndeed done
gladly and perseveringly,andam preparedtocontinue the battle till
success shall crown ourefforts. This success may be nearor it may
be far ofE; there are indications thatitis nearer athand than some
peoplethink,but whether Government will dous Ihe simple justice
that is oui due or not, there shall never be any relaxation inour
efforts to multiplyourCatholic schools and render them still moreefficient than they have beenin thepast. Nor doIregret the fight
thathas beenfought and the obstinacy with which justice has been
denied us. The result has been most fortunate for us asa body.
This long-continued contesthitsbeen themeansof thoroughlyinstruct-ing our peoplein the trueprinciplesof education, of hardeningthem
in the conviction of these principles, and developing a zeal that
will tell npon future generations. From a wide experience inmany colonies,Iamenabled tosay unhesitatingly that ourCatholicchildren whoattendCatholic schools areadmirably taught, notonly
in their religion but also in secular subjects, not only thoroughlyinstructed, but mentally developedin a way that will enablethem to
take and hold ahigh placeamongst their fellow-citizens inthe battleof life. lamsatisfied that no such developmentwould or,indeed,
could havetakenplacehad they not the advantages they possess intheir own Catholic schools, whilst, in the absence of these, their
ignorance of their religion,as experience proves, would have beenlamentable,andevenmost injurious tosociety and the State.Icannot feel that Iam entitledto the credit you aredisposed
togive me for my patriotism as a son of Holy Ireland. Beingan
Irishmanby birth,inheart and feeling,knowing the gloriousyetBad
history of my country,proud of belonging to the oldest nationality
inEurope,and that race whiah was engaged in evangelising a great
part ofEurope before Alfredconqueredtheinvadersof his county,or
Charlemagne received the Imperial crown from the hands
of the successor of S> rv.r, feeling intensely for the wrongs and
sufferings of a peopleexpatriated by inhuman laws,and detestableadministrations itstiikes meIshould be less thanaman wereInot
a] patriot, and ready to lend a helping hand in raising up theoppressed,feeding thehungry and homeless,and lifting upmy voice,
poor and little influentialas it is,in denunciation of eviction and
unjustifiable coercion. To me it appears the mostnatural thing in
the world for an liishiaau u> bean IrishpatriotandHomeRuler,and
the moatunnaturiil ihuig were he not both. Nevertheless, Ithank

{For oontinuativnssepage19.,)

"Lobd Bishop,
—

The undersigned have been'commiesioned,by
public meetings held atthe various centres of populationin the Grey
Valley, to prepare and sign on behalf of the Catholic body, anaddressof congratulation to your Lordship on your attaining the
fortieth anniversary of your priesthood."We regret that theactual anniversarypassedbyunknowntous,
as we would havedesired tocelebrate that auspicious event inunion
with your own children of Dunedin, and to testify our esteem,
veneration, and deepestlove for our soggarthpar excellence. Many
soggarths we have, of our own flesh and blood, sympathising in
everything withour feelings and aspirations;butit is no deprecia-
tioncf them to say that you,Lord Bishop, areour beau idealof anIrish priestandbishop."' Indeedweknow that they, as we, are proudof our only Irish
bishop, andconsider as redounding to their ownhonour whatever is
done in your lordship'shonour. We maynot say etto perpetuus,but
wesay from our hearts admultos annas."Many be your years yet amongst us to voiceour feeling and
aspirations, to champion our rights, and to defend our national
character as youhave so nobly done in the past,in that creationof
your own

—
the inimitable, incomparable New Zealand Tablet,

Many be your years during which to rejoice us with truly priestly
and Irish addresses as we were privileged to hear when wehad the

Friday, ootober2g,188*. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
Inconclusion allow us toexpress a wishand prayer that God inhis mercy may longspare you to dobattle for religion, education andpatriotism,and when «t length your labours done here and youhave

passed1o receiveyour eternal reward, that your soul may abide wifchthe saintsof our Isle, and yourmemory e»er livegreen in the heartsof ourpeople,a light to thebrave, a strength to the wavering."JohnBarrett,EdwardBoban, Peter Moßvedey, P. J. Henley,John Fay, Pat. O'Boyle,Wm. Kelly, Joseph Young, John O'BoyleWin. M'Cormick, Archie Campbell, Jas* Leahy, ;Bdw. Bgan, Chis.'Campbell,Wm. Harris, Thoß. Ford, John Mangan, Jas. Haughey, "!
Joseph Carroll, Redmond Condon, Patrick O'Connor, Mauric*Riordan. Pat. Walsh, Bdwari Gorman, Jas. M'Crosen, JeremiahHopan,OwenDonohoe,JohnFlood,Anthony Fay,Jas. Kilbride,JohnKilbride, John Leamy, Thos. Donohoe, Thos. Kelly, Mat.O'Neill,
Jno. Murphy, Michael Stapleton, Edward Stapleton,Wm. Gittens,
Thos. Greenan, M. McPoland, M. Needham, Jno. Walsh, Mat.O'Brien, and 21others.

To theRight Rev,Dr.MoranBishop of Dunedin.
11 MyLord,— Wedesire onbehalf of CatholicresidentsofTimaru,

toconvey to your lordshipourheartiest congratulationson theattain-
ment of your fortieth anniversary in the priesthood, and of your
thirtiethin the episcopate, and toemphasizeour deep senseof your
native genius and taleut,yourbrilliantgifts,and matchles« eloquence,
alike as anorator, scholar,patriot,and bishop. We recogniseinyour"eighteenyearsministerial labours in this Colony thefruits of re.igionand education in the noble monuments of your energy for the
furtheranceof Catholicity, the magnificent churches, convents and
schools erected throughout your extensive diocese. When a hostilePress andbiassed minds eagerly seized everyavailable opportunity todefameourkithandkin,and tarnishournational aspirations,happily,
while other influential personagesmaintained a stoical indifference,
we foundin your lordship a chivalrous champion of our rights, whenby your facility of masterly resource, and single-minded zeal, you
launched into existence the Ne\t Zealand Tablet

—
an organ

which has grown into unquestionablepower under your able super-
vision, we feel, therefore, that to your lordship alone a universal
tribute of admiration for the Bplendidservices youhave rendered theCatholics of New Zealand is pre-eminently due;and we trust, inconclusion, that your lordship may longcontinue to labour amongst
us in God's holy vineyard, an ornament to the Church, and the
belovedof our race.

T. Sullivan, D. Mahoney, B. Kgan, M. Sugrue, T. Gorman, P.O'Meeghan, J- Kenny, J. O'Rorke,W. Moore, P. Ryan.
«*■* This address was splendidly engrossed and illuminated, and
formed a, work of art most creditable to Mr. Wade of Timaru, by
whom it had been executed. The following two addresses were
minted in ornamental characters onwhite satin, and,like those from
Wellington and Timaru,enclosed inhandsomegilt frames.
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